
April 28, 1997 

Dockets Management Branch (HFA-305) 
Food and Drug Administration 
12420 Parklawn Drive, Room l-23 
Rockville, MD 20857 ” 1 

Re: Docket No. 96N-0417, CGMP Regulations for Dietary Supplements’ ’ 

Dear Sir or Ma’am, 

Below are our specific comments regarding the above mentioned CGMP‘regulations for dietary supplements: 

1) Under definitions, section (a), we believe thatthe term “Adequate” shotild~ in&de~at the end of ththesentences 
“and which are reasonably commercially and economically fea0sible”; “ ‘* _, I .x, >._ ,, *, ,i / .,. i ,I,. )I%,‘, + _< ,.., _,~,_ -*_“_,.A~ .- 

2) Under definitions, section @>, we believethat iheiSefinition ‘of “gittch or Lot,f’s~~-~&.-e A;g;;clg--g&&@ :  : t .  

that it does not include repackaging or further repro&sing at’a date h&$r than “the origiri&produ&tion of’the 
same manufactured lot. 

._,. 

3) Under definnions, section (‘j), “Lot Number”,‘ tie beheve’a lot “number %omplete history”“is too broad. The A ‘_ ..e.&, 1 :~,, lot number should simply refer to the date.of prod&ion; the-lot number that day; and the $%e&t batch records. 

4) Under definitions, section (o), “Quality Control Operation”, we believe that the term taking “all actions 
necessary” is inappropriate since the manufacturing department and sill other departments s&e responsibility in quality. This term should be “all ~&ons.~~Fi~&.iiii; fb: .Fikve~i.~i.~~~&.& ~~~~~-ina~~~~~~.~~“~~e~~~~ ;‘Jikt. 

supplement product from being adulteratedi’. .’ I’ 

5) Under Personnel, section (d), “Supervision”,~we believe that the”%ord or, shouid’be used for “proper 
education, training, SE experience” instead of the word “and”. 

7) Under Sanitation of Buildings and Facilities, section (g), “Toilet Facilities”; ‘tie beiievethat ‘self-cio&g 
doors are an adequate and‘less expensive substitution for double doors or posftive air flo$+‘systems. 



10) Under Sanitation of Buildings and Facilities, section (h)(3), “%~d Washing Fa&i’itiesi’~ be ‘believe that 
paper towels should be added as a choice at the end of the sentence. . I ;.. ‘1“,- 1 I I . !. 

11) Under Sanitation of Buildings and Facilities; skction’(j j, “Super&ion”; -we.bel+ve’that the word*“&’ should 
be used for “proper education, training, er experience” instead of the word “and”. _ 

12) Under “Quality Control and Laboratory Operations”, section (i)(ii), ‘lApprove or Reject” authority, we 
believe that senior management of the firm should be aliowe;d‘to override the deci~~~n-o‘f~~~‘“~~~itjr control department if the decision is‘jUS~ifi~‘d, ‘d;;~~~~~i~d-~~ ~~~~ives O~i;“~~~~~~~~-~~~~~c~ ilssues and not safety 

considerations. For example, management should have discretion to relkase’a lot of ~Product I&at has co&- 
variation, spotting, different bottle or cap types, and any other cosmetic variation that will not affect the safety 
of the product. 

13) Under “Quality Control and Laboratory Operations”, section @), ,,.Ad-&ie jd&b;;l;slt*cijr pa,{%t;i”s,,, &’ 

believe that the statement “either within the company or by access,tq laborator faciiities outside~the company” 
should be added in. 

14) Under “Quality Control and Laboratory Operations”, section’(3)(t)(l), “Expiration Dating”, we believe that 
this sentence should read “such date shall be supported by data & rationale” mstead of “&” ‘rationale. -We ako asL.,~~*,.--~~*~‘? ,, . i i”“. “iii’iP. &. ra L$a*d.n,,&-- __ ,&4 L, -re%+ _j _, believe that *~ use of manufactur~r,s‘d~aoiil~~~~r~~.;;laterisli;~~~iB~~~~~~pruci~~~~ta on a slmllar product * (1 %I . . 

,‘: ,;‘.. _.x, v‘;.;:p”?e”.~ --‘ime ..(< , ,, I ^ d.. ; a.*,- ,< a’ ,.., “,/?, n.,I(, 1 j %.< i 
should be allowed to be used. We’also ‘believethat $th”no’data, an initial 24 month expiration date untrl a date 
may be shown to be safely made longer-$ appropriate. Fu&hei~we’b&eve’that a.n.expiration date should not ““, e. .~%~~*,~y‘ ,+$w ~ ^“~‘q 8% -v* -‘? 1.’ ““7 wi. “% ,,,.. **&b , _. d&3 * ” ,*. ,.; _ (_^& ii , ,rr.,m, ,. be required td be present, and ihit s~~~~~~~~~~~t”ili.~~i~‘~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ng multiple lngre;rlent ltems, we 

believe that only one or more mgredients needbe ‘us&o estimate ‘stability. Alternatively, FbA should also 
consider the use of “Best if Usedby” dates in l&u ofexpk&n”dates & a separate category of labeling which 
requires no stability data, but are simpiy based on estimates. - 

: .‘:r,. :I,$ .?,+ __,, T<., ic &+,,i .;**, __: .” 7,” 8 
15) Under “Production and Process Controls”, Section (a)(2)($, “Weightor $X&kire”~‘we’believe that the 

,I . 
I / ‘wt.=,. “r,:;.;,*;, I q, *‘._ i 

phrase “overages of any raw material may be used at the discretion^of’$emanufacturer JS appropr%e:‘“We~alsc “’ 
believe that any reasonable modification’to a master formulation that is riecessa$ to make the product run .2. 4 ,/ _ I ‘it .” “,. “,.* __ .v ,. I 
properly on a tablet press or other production equipment shouid he allowedto$ema~e as long as rt IS properly ” ^ .“.“l.l.,. j _. ;. “;;.‘,g;L ,“> ,/.‘:““, ‘“.-*‘+..+ ,,,,, r 
documented. This is necessary to tie intoaccbumthe wide v&%&k of moisture and other characteristics of 
herbs and other natural dietary ingredients. 

. _, *. d?!.” ia% i. . ““,pi ,‘ I.. ,_I” . , .$ __” iy” vi., *A. ,I 4+-,.-r 
16) Under “Production~arid ‘Process Controls , Section (c)(7)(1), 

i-,Vr<,l” 4.>~- ,,:*** \*a.-,, 4‘““” ‘C>.. ‘“, ,,_ . ..-5 -,“*,A‘. ‘., “). _I ‘7‘ _ 
Raw Matenal Specrficatrons”; we beheve that 

i 0, 
,u*,“*‘“~‘*.+,~ .&./.*#. i,,” v*ix~*L,,~ *‘̂ ,ir”.i”. _ L II j.‘ -. 

the phrase “examined against established specifications for aa~~~~r~~‘(>;;““~~~~~~~~~ 
^ 

smce many dretary __ I ,,__ ., 1 ,_, ,” ., , >. ,,,,) __ *.-; ” I/ ._, * ,.,,. y>-IIx.*“. i(l Z” -.. . x*.^ -iv*: 2s’ 
supplement ingredients have no compendia or other standards. We beheve that our owncompany-established 
standards sufficient to prevent .an adulteration is a more” appropriateY sta&krd. 

17) Under “Manufacturing Operations”, Section (14), “Processing of Moisture Sensitive Materials”, we believe 
that this regulation is too restrictive. 

l._s ,..(,_ .“, ..:#> i’,,, “3 “, /. ((. j. ,. L ; , . 
Any method that has been sho$ towor~co~ectly and consrstentiy should ,. ..” 

be allowed. 
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lg) Under “product sdvaging”;;‘.~e bel;eGe ihai 4.uiimeii fGlures as,a,cause’dfndt~~~~oce~sing~hbuld 6e 

expanded to say “equipm ent failures that cause the product to be adulterated”~’ Also, we disagree that-age 
should exclude a product from  usage. Appropriate retesting to ensure that the~produ$isnot’ adulterated should ” .,.. . 
be employed for products that have been stored for ti extendedperiod:’ ._ 

_; ,.*._. _ ., ‘ x .” ._,. ., 

,.,, ,j.. 
20) Under “Defect Action++&‘,‘, we believe’that appropri&e in-house standards and A%eptatile Quality 
Levels (AQL’s)’ should be allowed and employed for dietary supplem ents for all org&nolepti~,chem i&al and 
physical prop&es what are not covered ‘by thec’~~~~E defeat ~~tioii leaves. ‘~ T~~se’~~~Is should be 

perm itted for raw m aterial and for finished goods. ~ ” ., _“. ._ j I^, ,*“_.L, I 

21) Regarding Econom ic Issues, we believe that CGMP implementation will be very Costly, and will have a 
substantial effect on our small business fifi;;m ’and onm & ry’Xher small’br&iess firms . ’ We’estim ate a 24 ‘m onth 
period needed in order to com ply with the regulation as‘published. ‘. ^ ” , ., ,, l/. ._ , 

23) Under “Summary and Request for Com m ents”, paragraph 1,““Defect‘Action Levels”, we believe that these 
should be at the discretion of the m anufacturer. I’&nufacturers can ‘~evelo~~~~~~-~ispedi~~~t~c;n sheets that 
ensure the safety and wholesom eness of the produets. ’ ._ “. ^, ,., _ . . ..I o_“,‘.*,_ I 

24) Under “Summary and Request for Com m ents”, paragraph 2, “Posi~i~e”l~~~~~~~~n’~~~i~~ Ingredients”; I &&” :$,“F< ‘pa: 
we believe that this can be handled appropriately for herbs ‘oy a trained herbahst, book/prcture rdentifi&ion ‘ x,, ,,,* .r.%w‘.~ /“L -*, !_l>.ll* ., against a standard, orgm oleptic properti bhgcki; ~~~~~a.~d~~~~~~~~o;;;~.,~~~~~TLC, m lcroscoplc exm iiitibn ” 

or a com bination of those techniques. These techniques arein pra&‘ce now and workvery well for herbs&l all 
other raw m aterials. 

25) Under “Summary and Request for Com m ents”, paragraph 3, “Certific~tion’bf Filfh or C&i&nination”, we . , “u,.““,..‘“-i~:.,,~.“,,, .,_ ,, ,, ,k>” >-“p.., 4; A -, ,ri-. ,: 4, 
believe that a vendor certificate% ’ a%&skis Z&&ate toide”m onstrate thus certrficatron requirem ent. 

” I 
,\ ._ . . . . l< 

26) Under “Summary and Request for Com m ents”, paragraph 4JX%.mienting CG~P’Com pli&%e on a-Day to 
Day’ Basis”; we believe that‘thiswould be‘cle~~~‘over~~e~~~ng thelawthat requires this regulation to be ^. _” 
m odeled after the food CGK@‘s. This is an unnecess@~biu;iden’on industryand will increase costs. : 

, _.x.^. _, ,.‘ ..,, I^ 
27) Under “Summary and Request for Com m ents”, paragraph 5, 

*_a .% % . .~l,sllt”i-i “. .._, 1... “_i .- ,i 
“Evaluation of Illnessor Injury by M edical 

_ 

Authorities”, we believe that this is totally unnetiessary. 
/ <c “̂ , .:b~,‘~ 

M ost m edikal personnel know very’little about herbs 
and their constituents or dietary supplem ents. 

. ,- .-. . ..( _,,.. “_, 
The best advicein. any situation like this is to’diSContinr,ie use of 

the product and for the patient to seek their own m edicaI.atteiition; We &believe that com plaints with or ^ “) . l, ,I ,) \ j‘.c - x . ‘ -j 
without injury or illness should-be followed~up and appropriate correctrve action taken. 

“1‘ , 
/, : / ,_ 

28) Under “Summary and Request for Com m ents”, paragraph 6, “Evaluation of Safety &rues”, we believe that 
FDA’s position on this issue which requires in-depth evaluation and characteriiation of dietary ingredients is 
contrary the.law as written which speci&ally allows thelndustry to.~~~et’a’p~~d~~~“.~~~si;l.can prove that 
the product is not safe. In today’s litigious society, it ‘is impossible for a’&& to launch a product that is not safe, 
and still rem ain in business. ., :. _* 

29) Under “Summary and Request for Com m ents”, paragraph 7, “Controls ofCom puter Assisted Operations”, 
we believe that appropriate testing at suitable~intervals willcover com puter assisted operations and.ensure that . ,_ 
these processes occur as desired. 
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30) Under “Summary ‘and Request for Coinmerits”, paragraph 8,Tk&i-d Analysis (HACCP)“, we believe that 
this is totally unnecessary and extremely burdensome on md&ry~ it’he issues of safety and quality standards are 
best left to the individual nianufa&rers. ’ ‘. “. ‘1 ” ‘. 

-- ;. ,_ ,_ 1 ,” 

3 1) Under “Summary and Request for Comments”, paragraph.9, %road’CGMP regulations”; we believe that the 
regulations as published are specific enough to cover all the situations where dietary supplements are _a. “~.“r,“l. if ,._.-..s.*. 2(, .I ~d.I.w*l_n*,.“~> ,,_ , :, _ mmufactured, and we dd ‘noi’,,&--+& that rndustry sefj~&~ ~~~ci~i:cre~l~~~~iis‘~e.necessary. 

Respectful4 
/ T 

bmitted,. 

cc: National Nutritional Foods Association, Council for.Responsible Nutrition,‘Roy Upton, Herbalist 

. !  

4 


